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I inricrv. if i , Nov 2! In l!, coiin-"- y

tun yesterday aiternoo.i iiiiam (jarr
ui.Jcr sen'once to Ik- - banged sexi
ui"nth for drowning his three-year-ol- d

child in the Missouri river, tr ed to com
iiiit suicide by bwuJIjw ng ti quantity oi

ttn- - )i..
! i h - . N In the

oo-t- i ! ! ,,i tttis giunted
If A "t i ta-- t T of tne
( hrt i r.-- M Candy, from hU

' f' , a .
! Vf. ' c,m.., i .,.nnation by

pn'iiciv "m 'i t 0 '
- n zm by

ihe 1k: I t r - u it . wh m be hud
be-- o lit- - i I h had
marrie I . but hod nince found Oct
t'trttMipvt ,i m ,mcd to a
other m ; i' ! b-- en deceived

. and won! H-- i .r p divorce.

Mum Kjiei.il m Terui In tlie
Jrt,-- k Kluta IVnlteiitl .iy

Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 1. Judge Corn-

ish je erday Eugene Moore,
ex-au- d or of the state of Nebraska, who
i 'leaded guilty to emtwzziing $23,20S.0."
d state money, to tight years imprison-

ment in the state penitentiary. The
incindeii p fine of $4't 41ft. 10, or

double the amoi.iu of money embezzled,
and the order to pay tiie cost3 of the
prosecution. The court was at first in-

clined to rive the prisoner a sentence of

en years, but the sight of Mrs. Moore

jl miring to her husband as he sat before
the bar where he had dropped in a chair
niter hearing ihe - ntencp, and tbe ap-

peal of Mrs. Moort for clemency moved
he court to reduct- - tbe term of punish-n.e- nt

to eight years. The fine imposed
is in accordance wii' tl e ftatuory pro
vision that any per-o- n embezzling pub-
lic money shall pay a fine of twice the
amount of money taken.

The Lour set for imposing sentence
was 9 o'clock. At inai time Mr. Moore,
to charge of W. A. Howard, a special
deputy, came from lie sheriff's office,
crossed the corridor and entered the
court room. Mra. vloore approached

th.. grlu Over m athrr'S Wrong Dottg
Url M 1 Huu tu Hull Ida.

Chicago, Nov. 25. Grief and chagria
over the disgrace of bis father, Charlea
51 Chari.ley. according to his friends,
drove to suicide James t harnley jr.,
who wa- - found iu bis r iom in tbo Hotel
t'fMcr Milwaukee, with a bullet hele ia
'is hart.

C'hil. s M. Cliuriil.y, formerly treaa-urr- e

of the Presbyterian board of aid
or colleges end academies, disappeared
last Bumuii r, short some $30,U00 Thia
weighed heavily ou tiit son s mind, aod
;or eome time the yuucg man had been
ill. The BiB'.er and br. tber of young
Charnley were not notified at once ol
ihe second die.t 5tr that had come to

iiem. The brother. Charles, is in New

York, and ttie sietei, Miss Constance, is

it Smith college. This second chapter
lIi the family's sorrows conies with a
crushing weight.

During the days when t.be stories ef
Charles M. Charnley's shortage was be-

ing exploited iu the papers, and evet
nice, young Charniey had remained ia

thia city and borne the brunt of the re-

crimination, notoriety and disgrace,
lor months previous to his father's
lihappearance, it is said, the impending
disaster was known to the son.

The identity of the young man waa
established in a singular manner. U
to last night there was apparently noth-

ing to show who tbe dead man was. Hs
had emptied his pockets of everything
which might give some clue, and all

that remained was a handkerchief with
the initials, ". S.," and a gold ring ea
one of his fingers engraved with the
words "Easter Sun ay." Last night,
however a newspaper reporter fross

Chicago was in tbe city, visited ths
morgue and the, discovery was made of

tiie name. "J. Douglas, Chicago," ia
the suicide's shoes. The reporter on ra
turning to Chicago found that J. Doug
Ins lived at 99 Astor street. He met
Douglas Charniey, cousin of the saieide,
and durng the conversation thethoagbt
struck Charley that his cousin had beea
wearing a pair of his uncle's shoes, an4
immediately light was thrown oa tsu
mystery.

i.

One Woman Is Killed.
Baltimore, Nov. 24. The entire oon-tent- s

of the five-stor- y building, 317-31- 1

North Howard street, occupied by Will-iu-

H. Scott as a furniture store, wers
totally destioyed by fire, in which one

woman, Mrs. Susan E. Maxon, lost hes
life.

The interior of the building occupied
by Mr. Scott, which is owned by Mich,
ael F. McOormick, was also completely
demolished. The total damage to ths
adjoining property is estimated at aboul
$135,000. The two a.djoin;ng buildings,
occupied respectively by the Uriah Pol-

lack Furniture company, on the south
side and by the Potthast brothers, deal
ers in antique furniture, on the nor ft
side, were considerably injured by itt
and water.

In the alley immediately in the real
of the Scott building three small houses
occupied by colored people were dam
aged to the extent of $500. The origia
of the f re is not known. It started ia
the basement and it is thought by some
of the employes that the highly in-

flammable material that encased packed
furniture may have caught fi e in some

mysterious way. From the basement
the fire was communicated to every
floor in the building through the eleva-
tor shaft, which afforded a strono

THE CAPTAIN HAS A BLACK RECORD
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conipHny Hitn on a TrcJ.ur Hunt

San Fm.NC'iBro, Csl., Nov. 27. A

story comes fr m Honolulu thp.t has
cause ! much anxiety among the friends
ofthenixteen yomu men wno recently
Sailed from this port on the nchooner
Sophia Sut herhrid, in search o? ?re8-ur- e

on the Solum in inlands.
The trading master of the Iktta craft,

now, presumably, cruising in the soutii
seas, is Captain Sorien-on- , who, accord-

ing to Churchill of Apia, has
a black record as a pirate and despoiler
of natives in the itLimls of the central
Pacific, When fiophia Sutherland
ieache'1 Apia nhe was subjected to a

searching inquiry, during which 8o
rcnse.n was identified a9 the man who
had led a similar treasure seakin ex-

pedition from Melbourne, on the
schooner Albert, which he soon trans-lorme- d

into a regular pirate. In 18-(- 4

he was captured oy tins British man-of-w- ar

Hart and sent to prison for ten
years. Since then he had not been
heard irom, but i.ow he is in virtual
command of a company of Califo nianf,
who put faith in his stories of the fabu-
lous wealth of the Solomon islands.

An Innocent Indian.
Wahiiinoton, Nov. 27. The killing of

a herdhman named Hoover in Montana,
near the northern Cheyenne reserva
tion, which caused intense excitement
at tbe time and led to hasty action by
the government to avert an apprehend-
ed Indian outbrenk, was recalled by a

request wbich Secretary Bliss received
Irom ti.e Indian rights association.

The latter deai'e to secure funds to

pay the expenses of an appeal to the
Montana supreme court in the case of
the Indian hoy, spotted Hawk, con
demned for Hoover's murder. Captain
Stouch, the agent for the Tongue River
agency, believes that an innocent per-
son has been cuudeuiueJ. Sucelary
Bliss has already lakeu the utceHsary
steps for securing the boy's rights. An
Indian boy named Stanley has confessed
to the murder.

Indian May Kei-- Kevnnge.
Dknver, Colo., Nov. 27. Governor

Adams has appointed Attorney D. C.
Beaman of Denver, Charles E Noble of
Colorado Springs and Ju Ige Joshua
Walhriilge of Steamboat Springs as a
commission to investigate the recent
Indian disturbances in Routt and Eio
Bianco counties, his purpose beine; to
determine whether any blame attaches
to the game wardens for killing Indian
hunters.

No news has been received at the
headquarters of the department of Col-

orado, U. S. A., or at the state house
regarding the reported departure from
the Utes' reservition in Utah of a party
of Indians for the purpose of taking re-

venge for the killing of their comrades
by game wardens.

A letter to the Times from Craig,
Colo., states that settlers are prepared
for any move thai may be made. It
has all along been felt that the Indiana
might ectk revenge.

I'ullman I'ortcr i Arrested.
bT. JUH IS, 310., JNoV. Zt. U'O rut, a

negro Pullman porter, living in thiB city
is a prisoner at tin; Four Courts on the
charge of attempted robbery. A. R.

Hill, a broker of Providence, R. I,, al-

leges that I'itta tried to steal from hia

pocket an envelope containing $39,000
in certified checks and $3,000 in cash.

Broker Hill was a passenger on the
Baltimore A Ohio train which arrived
in St. Louis from the east. As soon as
the train reached union station he
caused the arrest of Pitts. At the Four
Courts Mr. Hill said .

"Just after the train passed Odin, 111.,

the porter pulled the curtain asido and
reached into my berth. He took $10
out of my trousers pocket where I had
an envelope containing $4J,00) in cash
and checks. I awoke just in time to save
the envelope. I grappled with the
negro ana the eucou.iter atliuctea t'u

of the Pullman conductor, J,
B. Hedges. He ordered the negro tore-tur- n

the $10 be had taken.''

A Jnlet liny Ht tlie While llouns.

Wasiiinhto.v, D. C, Nov. 27. Presi-
dent McKinley attended Thanksgiving
services at the Metropolitan Methodist
church Thursday. He was accompanied
by his brother, Abner McKinley. Mrs.
Smith and Mrs. Barber. The Wrhite
house was unusually quiet all day. it
being very much like a Sunday. Some
of the executive clerks were in the office

attending to the mail and correspond-
ence which waa pressing, but none
stayed all day.

The president and Mrs. McKinley had
as their guests at dinner the nt

and Mrs. Hobart, Ensign and Mrs.
Smith, the latter a daughter of the late
President Hayes, Mr. and Mrs. Abner
McKinley, Miss Barber and Master
Garrett Hobart.

A riorlda rire.
Pbnsacola, Fla., Nov. 27. About

$100,000 worth of p'op-rt- y was burned
Wednesday morning by a fire that was
started by an incendiary in the old Com-

press building, which was used by sev-

eral firms as a warehouse for the stor-

age of hay and foodstuffs. The fire
spread to Olubb'a lumbar yard, th old
freight bouse of the Louisville Naah
villa railroad and the company's nav
freight house. The latter waa llkd
with freight to the raof. AU f taa aaa.
UmtM destroyed.

' 1 1'1 jja--- . Al!fr-Ut- Vsr ! cjx.der.
. .,'' '. v ,t . . i a - , L.i

j ( tile.1 to vomit the HtufT. The county
physWan th nks be vnl recover be-- j

i.ue uf hi giant strength. Carr fought
j like :i fiend uliiib the physicians were

adtntniHtoring; the Lijectionn, and
only c uq'iied by being chze.' ; r.til
he jea. '.lack in the face and begg-- tm-jai- t

olfic-r- s to choke him to death.
Since hh sentence was pronounced

two weeks a;ro Carr has grown more
Bullcti dailv and reneatedly exjirei-se- d a
desire to be dead and over whh it.

S o pr 86 Hi IhiIIhih.
CoLCMui.-M- , O . Nov. 29. The Carlisle

Indian iootbal team wa treated to a
genuine surpri by the eleven
representing the Ohio medical college.
The game wn nlaved at ths Western
lengu ha I pirk and was witnessed by
from 3,000 to 1,000 peopie. It was cold
and cloudy and the field was covered
withaheavv mud. Quarterback Mur-nh- y

and Smith of the Ind ans were
unable to h in the "ame on account f
injuries r wived at C ncao. In th" r
Hf'Sence Eastman jiiayed qcar'. rback

Kennedy centre. The "med c"
iid not expect to score against the In-

dians bur. went into the game with the
determination to keep the score down if

poss'ble.
The Indians were put. on their mettle

on the star by the aggressive play of
the "medics" and the contest proved to
be fast and g. Tne "medic-- "

carried the ball twice over the Carlisle
line, something which no other western
eni ha ever done. Probably the

g ea'ea; of the same was the
sixty-eig- ht yard run of Cay-'uofth-

I dian tetim for a touch-dow- n after
securing the ball on a fumble. Both
touchdowns rooted by the "medics"
were ma ie hy superior play, the Indian
line being battered for repeated gains.
The final score was 20 to 12 in favor of
the Indians, the Carlisle men missing
two goals.

hCaiM.nl Mill Ou.
Paris Nov. -- 0. According to the

Colonel Picqustte, who was
summoned from Tunis tc Paris in coi
netion with the Dreyfus affair, and
whose statements are reported to be the
basis of the accusation brought by
Count Walsin has been sen-
tenced to thirty days' detention in a
fortress.

General Pell em, who was appointed
by General Saussier, the military gov-

ernor of Paris, to conduct the investiga-
tion of the charges against Comte Es--'

rhuzy, has c mpl ted his inquiry, te
result of which will be announced on

Tuesday by General BilIo the minister
of war. The Journal asHerta that the
inquiry will result in the exculpation of
Comte Esterhazy.

he Figaro says that General Pellieux
seizd letters written by Comte Eater-haz- y

to several persons in which the
writer insults and violently attacks the
heads of the French army.

Girl Fhiiot Her Lover.
Grand Fokks, N. D., Nov. 29. Mary

Lux ton, ag-- d twenty-tw- o years, shot
and fatally wounded Ole Halvorson,
agel twenty-fiv- e years, at Inkster Sat-

urday afternoon as the result of a lover's
quarrel. The girl then made a desper-
ate attempt to take her own life, but
Halvers n, although weak from loss of
blood, succeeded in nreventing her and
managed to hold her until help arrived
and she was taken into custody. The
couple had been engaged for two years,
but recently Halverson had ceased his
attentions and the girl called on him to
"make up," and being repulsed the
t booting followed.

I'oWnneil fur aiouy.
St. Louis, Nov. 29. 3everal days ago

Thomas Shackleford, coloied, called at
the room of Geooge Taylor, his friend,
vith a bucket of co.'fee, which he asked
Mattie Johnson, the housekeeper, to
wa'tn up for Sbaskleford. She did so
and later Taylor drank it. He at once
became deathly sick and list night died,
F.v ot! ' r n vo"'" who drain'; coffee
m i'e in th tanv pot aft r irlwere
lukcii sick I u. recovered aft r twenty-f-i- r

bouns. It is now asserted that
8 ackleford had put arsenic an 1 car-

bolic acid into the coffee. Shackleford
has disappeared and a post mortem will
be held on the dead man, Taylor was

living with a woman and his life was
for $1,000. It is thought he was

murdered for the insurance money.

Impi lmiiiud for Life.

Loi;is, Nov. 29. James Scales,
colored, who was charged with the
criminal outrage of Judge Ennis' twelve-year-ol- d

daughter Katie a month ago,
was Saturday found guilty and sen-

tenced to ninety-nin- e years in the peni-

tentiary. Much feeling exists over the
case. The colored churches have taken
a prominent part in the case, holding
meeting and furnishing funds to de-

fend Scales.
Poatnfflio Clerks Organize.

Pittsbueo, Pa., Nov. 29. Delegates
representing the first and second-clas- s

poatoffice clerks of the country met in
convention here and formed a per-
manent organization with the object in
view of bettering the condition of this
branch of postal employee. A bill was
framed looking to this end, whieh will
be submitted to congress at the coming
session. Officers were elected headed
by Joseph P. Heal of Haw York as

resident. .

Glroi Ih If a l i. mm Law Mklre
Body ?"U ..n h . istT t W.h-- i

lor ' T t Outlook.

Washing ios, .Nov :)0. Senor Dnpny
de L ti e, .e patiian uiiu ster. has

ng Irom Madrid
showing in d tul the pi m of autonomy
which Hp . in ii- - shunt toappy to Cuba.
While tiiee (In hot g ve the text of the
new law, tl ey all important
features and c:enr iiu ouht- - hid had
arisen from the tun Ificiai reports which
have come from Madrid.

Speak'iig of the new law, the minister
laid yert'enl.iy

"I reiet hat much misapprehension
has arinen over lit new law owing to
the virv meagre r ports heietofore re-

ceived concerning it. I trust admit,
also, that I hive been at niched at the
dispoM inn in som quarters to critic se
small technic! leatures ithout look-

ing at the brond, general character of
the new reform Uw It is a measure
which will the clones scrutiny, and
I am very desirous that the American
people should look into it with care,
studying it and comparing it with other
constitutional metro ds of governing
colonies. Such ttudy I am sure, will

fully vindicate the law and commend it
to the people of this country outside of
tii one irreeoncilablea who are always to
be met with. O.ie of the recent critic-
isms is that this plan of autonomy is
the same as the old plan with some
change of detail.

"A a matter of fact the new plan is
a complete realization of the policy and
platforms of the autonomist prty dur-

ing the last twenty years. Ths old

plan of autonomy gave to Cuba an ad-

visory body. It did not have final
authority in making laws, but merely
advUe4 as to those laws. .New, how-

ever, the new law proposes to give Cuba
a parliamentary body of full lawmaking
pnwer. The completeness of this legis-
lative power is ua great, if not greater,
than that enjoyed by Canada or by any
state of the United States. This ia

readily demonstrated by comparing the
plan of the new law with that of the
British North America act of 1R67,
which established the present parlia-
mentary system of Canada, In the
new plan for Cuba there is no property
qnalifi cations as to the electors. It is
one man, ore vote, the same be he
black or white.

"If the new home rule law is com-

pared with the ayttems prevailing in
the several states of the United States
it will be found that Cuba iB to have a
far greater measure of control of her
own affairs than the several states in
this country. For instance, she is given
control of her postal affairs, coutrol of
her banking and currency, control of
her customs. Thia last feature is most
important."

BOMS CAN NKVEK HE SUITED.
When it was suggested that among

certain elassi s no plan of autonomy
was acceptable, he said :

, "Certainly there are irreconcilable
on both Spanish irreeoncilablea
and Cuban irreeoncilablea. But they
are not the ones to bo considered, It is
the people at large and the materia! in-

terests of Cuba that are to be consid-
ered. The Cuban irreconcilable says
he will not accept, this new law. He
does not point out its di fects or suggest
remedies. He simply declines to accept
it. Such men are out of court. They
are not open to argument o; reason.

I.uvttcrl' 1 rlul A if iln.
CntCAUo, 111., Nov. .it). The second

trial of Adolph L. Luetgert for the mur-

der of his wife was called before Judge
Gary yesterday. The big eausago manu-
facturer was represented by et-Jud-

Lawrence Harmon and Attorney Max
Reese, Attorney I'belan having with-

drawn.
Most of the session was taken up by

Mr. Harmon, in arguing that Judge
Gary chould not try Luetgert, on the
ground that he was not qualified to sit
as a criminal judge. Judge Gary over-
ruled the motion.

i Attorneys Harmon anJ Reese held a
consultation with Stato's Attorney
Deneen to decide on eome other judge
to hear the case,

It was late in the afternoon when the
task of securing a jury was entered
upon, but by the time court adj turned
sixteen veniremen bad been examined
and two jurors were accepted by the
state, although the defense baa still the
privilege of rejecting them. The two
men are Thomas H. Bachelor, an in-

surance ma'i, who said he had only
read the headlines in the papers during
the former trial and had absolutely no
opinion regarling the guilt of the

prisoner, and Walter J. Northam, a
clerk, who said ho could give the ac-

cused a fair trial.
Dksvkr, Col, Nov. 30. John H.

Dame, until recently a runner for the
Western hotel, waa locked up yesterday
en a charge of insanity. He read the
testimony in tho Luetgert murder trial
t Chicago and became possessed ol a

frenzy to kill his wife anil two children
and to burn their bodies in the old gar-

bage crematory. He is undoubtedly
violently insane.

Many Orocrrs IndlrUil.

Denver, Colo., Not. 30. The grand
Jury has found true bills against many
merchants for selling oleomargarine.
The Colorado creamery men's associa-

tiva Instituted the complaints.

Maa Cat Hli Throat.

Wbkutu, Mats., Not. 30. Charles
0, MoOkmd, a screw manufacturer, wtJl
kaotmdlovtrtheeoviitrT.lt dead la
tali city. He cut hie throat Friday
al-f- ctt srflh aulaid ill in teat.

O i. lu oi. illltl.
U'asiiin ,, s, vov. ".'. Hon. Francis

M. 1 at it:, i Hawaiian niiui,tr, re
t iroed 1 i incitv after an ahfienc of
nevera m nt the greater p irt:on of
which ubs s i.'iit in Honolulu. Mr.
Ilat'h dp rrniHi affiirs as being veiy
quiet an.! utiffactory in Honolulu and
the peon! i ihitiKing mire of bui
neHH tl.H ( i' pibtiiH. He nays the n
initiation in" ween the Hawaiians aDd
the Japai. e with a view to th settle-
ment of thf t ffe.rences between the two
govern-i;eiit- by arbi ration are still
in progrj- -

I H.l'l t TulfHthlT.

Loitifvii.i.i;. Ky , Nov. 20. ! is
Mtatt'd in local dintilling circles that the
propoped Theme of po ling the distill-

ery intere-t- n of Keutuikv is atwut to
fall thro'i'.'ii. The scheme was to form
all the distii eries oi tiie state into one
vast combine for the purpose of regulat-
ing the output and cutt n down eipen
ees by reducing operating forces. The
reason alleged for the failure of tha pro-

ject is that eastern financiers ho were
to buy u distilleries were frightened
off because they claimed ihat the Ken-

tucky tlis Hers had listed their distill-
eries at figures far beyond toeir real
value.

I'l .n to M k l'p.
Pittsbi'Ko, Nov. '.'6. A secret meet-

ing of the executive committee of the
window glass workers' association was
held to bring about a cettleuient of the
trou' les between the warring factions in
th- - association. The result reached was
a proposition which will be placed be-- 1

fore the, members at large for ratifica-
tion. It if, in brief, an offer by the
blowers and gatherers to compromise
their differences with the cutters and
flitteners, to divide the funds of the
association (about $100,000) on condi-

tion that the latter faction withdraw
their cuit from court and leave ths or-

ganization as a body.

Inw a Criminal Ciiptureil.
8am Fkancihco, Nov. 20. The police

hive been not ified that Vr. F. Kasson,
the escaped prisoner, had been caught
in Victoria, B. C. KaMon is the Ioa
man who while in prison here, eha-ge- d

with embezzlement, escaped. While in
in jail here Kasson was notified that 1 e
bad been left $250,000 by an uncle,
James Kasson of Austin, la. He was
then looked upon as a sort of prize pris-
oner and given tunny privileges. It was

by taking advantage of this laxity that
he was enat led to escape. Kason, when
arrested in Victoria, had managed to

get get hold of part of his inheritance
and was seeking to get away in a steamer
to the orient.

lowti Town Scorchi'd,
Deh M jinks, la., Nov. 20. A fire de-

stroyed a large portion of the business

part of the town of Collins, fitnry
county. The fire was kept from cross-in- g

ths street by mean of water and
wet blankets hung against the build-

ings. Tae following are am'n the
burned stores :

Mrs. C. H. Jones' furniture store, L.

B Attle'a store, J. B. Jonns'
lumber yard, W. W. Fish's meat mar-

ket, W. A. Deeter's restaurant, thre
blacksmith and wagon shops. The lost
is estimated at $35,0 K), insurance prob-
ably not over $7,000.

Wreck on the Alton,
Kansas Citv, Nov. 26. It is reported

here that a west-boun- d pasieng.-- train
collided witli a freight train ou the Chi-

cago & Alton road at 5 o'clock at May-vie-

forty-eig- ht miles east of Kansas
City, Several cars were wrecked and if

is reported that a number of persons
were hurt. The Chicago A Alton offici
als here state that nt one wis killed,
but refuse to give out tho details of th
wreck.

Coiiiiin't kiii iiiiiiir.
GaiABHTON, Tex., Nov. 20. About 10

o'clock last night tfoth Carter killed his
sweetheart, Alberta Brackley, then fired
one shot at himself which missed. Then
he threw the revolver away and cut h i
throat with a razor. After this ),

walked from the scene of the tragedy to
the police station, almost a mile, and
surrendered. Carter's wounds are not
regarded fatal.

KaialriS Q

Nsw Orleans, Nov. 26. All effork
are now being bent on removing quar-
antines and the barriers will he drawa
sooner than at first announced. There
was another heavy frost Wednesday
morning. The marine hospital service
has closed its wotk and the fever i,
officially dead.

Ilravarjr la Kawxriled,
Niw York, Nor. 26. A gold medal

waa Wednesday presented to William
8. Langford, the referee at the n

football game, who is a clerk
in the office of the ooinpiroller of ths
New York Central railroad, for saving
th Uvea of the passengers ia a sub.
merged ear at tbe reeent disaster at
Garrisons, M. Y. Langford swam ovt

the Hudson rirer to the submerged eai
and chopped a hole In the rod ot tat
tar, releasing three men.

him and handed hii a paper. Un en-M- r.

tering tne court roo Moore eeat-ol- e

ed himself at the before the bar
and Mrs. Moore d Judge Cornish.
Attorney-Gener- al r .I'the and Count v

Attorney Munger represented the etate
and were seated ner

WIFK BY HI8 SIDE.
The court room inside the railing way

crowded with spectators who stood up
near the bar of the court. The hour for
imposing sentence had been announced

nd very general interest was manifest-
ed. Mr. Moore was comparatively calm
on entering the room, but shortly after
lie took his seat, his eyes grew moist
and the tears were plainly visible.
Mrs. Moore did not shed a tear during
the whole ordeal though her face plainly
expressed silent suffering. All through
Mrs. Moore endeavored to give her hus-

band hope, but Mr. Moore was unable
to master himself and he was in tears
continually. , ,

Thorn Must Die.

New York, Dec. 1. Martin Thorn
was yteterday convicted of murder in
the Prt degree fo- - killing William

bis predecessor in the affec-

tions of Mrs. Augusta Nack, at Wood-sid- e

L. I., on June 25. At the request
of Thorn's counsel the passing of the
death sentence was deferred until next
Friday morning. Thorn heard the
jurymen polled on their verdict, but his
face never ctiniiged color during the
trying ordeal. WTith lips firmly com-

pressed and jaws hard set, he faced the
judge, jury and court room full of spec-
tators with d ttoiiism.

About three weeks ago Thorn's fiist
trial on tbe charge of murder was be-

gun, but owing to the illness of a juror
it had to be abandoned after three
days. A second trial opened a week

ago last Monday, ana counting out
three days on which the court did not
sit the trial consumed only six days.

Mrs. Nack's testimony during the
mis-tri- made it compulsory for Thorn's
lawyers to change their line of defense
in the second trial, and tbev made, a di
rect charge against Mrs. Nack and in
sisted that her alleged confession was a
lie and she herself was the instigator
and perpetrator of the murder, Thorn
being ignorant of the killing until after
Guldensuppe had been shot by Mrs.
Nack. The woman was not produced
during the second trial, but Thorn went
on the stand and substantiated all the
statements made by iiis lawyers as to
the mid-wife- 's guilt. Jiis Btory, as the
verdict shows, did not have the desired
effect upon the jurj men.

llayti Appeals For Help.

Washington, Dec. 1. State depart
ment officials refuse to discuss the com-

plication between Germany and Hayti,
or to indicate what course it will pursue
in the matter, though it is evident that
they do not regard it as likely to have
serious or permanent results. Confi
dence is expressed in trie intentions ol
the German government not to act un
justly towards the little republic, and it
is felt that with the gunboat Marble-hea- d

at Port-au-Prin- to watch over
our interests in the event of trouble,
that is all in the way of preparation that
can be done.

Reports that came to the state de
partment late m the afternoon from
Hayti, were to the effect that consider
able excitement prevailed there and
that the situation was grave. For thia
reason it was determined to hasten the
departure of Maib.'ehcad and the naval
officials were communicated with to this
end. The impression appeared to pre-
vail in Port-au-Prin- ce that a German
warship was rapidly approaching the
place. Of course it is stated that the
Marblehead goes solely for the purpose
of protecting American interests that
might be Ihreatoned by the outbreak of
disorders in Hayti.

The lateBt advices from German, how-

ever, indicates that no occaWn will be
given for friction between the United
States and Germany on account of the
Haytien difficulty, and that the matter
will be adjusted.

A lli-Hv-y Ctirpne.
San Fhancikco, Gal., Dec. . Mrs.

Theresa Cardoza, who died Saturday,
was buried in the Italian cemetery.
She weighed over 000 pounds and the
underttikers had to break down the
stairs of her late residence to lower the
body into the hall. A special casket,
bound with iron waa constructed, and,
as it waa too Urge for any hearse, it was
taken to the cemetery in a heavy ax-pre- ss

wago. Mra. Cardosa had bean
married twica and leavts five children.

draught, and the entire building wa
soon enveloped in flames.

The fire was discovered shortly aftei
2 o'clock, at which time there were
forty-fiv- e employes in the store and
about twenty-fiv- e customers. A panit
followed the discovery of the fire and
everyone rushed to the nearest place oi
egress. Mrs. Maxon, who was alone, U

thought to have fallen, or to have faint-
ed from fright, her body being found
soon after the flames had been subdued.
A salesman had his ankle sprained and
a fireman was slightly hurt.

The insurance on Mr. Scott's stock ii
$81,000. Mr. McCormick's loss on the
building is estimated at $30,000 of which
$25,0C0 is covered by insurance.

The loBses of the Pollack furnitur
company and Potthast brothers are
not known.

An Engineer's Bravery.
Dallas, Tex., Nov. 24. A special to

the News from Dublin, Tex., says:
The regular westbound train on the

Rio Grande came into this place at 3:10
p. m., with more passengers then usual.
When about three miles west, when
rounding a curve into a deep cut, the
engineer discovered the track to be

by a pile of rock about three
feet high. The engineer reverseed hia
engine and suddenly stopped his train,
and in an instant started back to this
city. As the train slowed up four rob-
bers surrounded the train and ordered
all funds up, but seeing the train move
backward they opened fire on the en-

gineer, who had crouched behind the
boiler to avoid their bullets. Manyshots were fired but no one was hurt.
Considerable excitement prevailedthe passengers. All made
rantic efforts to conceal their valuables
Tne men wore no masks. A poese was
organized and conveyed to the scene at
once

The crowd showed thei- - appreciation
f the engineer's bravery in a substan-

tial manner.

A . i rlr.ii Fight.
Baltimore, Nov. 24. Jerry Marshall

ot Australia made a chopping block for
two rounds of Jimmy .O'Bey, betttf
known as the "Boston Boy," and then
knocked him out at the Empire athletic
cU b in the presence of a big crowd.
Tie boat was utterlr devoid of aeieaei
and O'Bey was ontclsssad from the
tert Both are negroes. Tommy WU

eon of Cincinnati pat Johnny ftmfi
erstwhile known ae the -- nmilaiI
MaQtead, to a mlMtoa.


